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RESUMO

Este trabalho compreende a publicação da proposta aplicada de um problema de otimiza-

ção de programação de véıculos que tem como objetivo a redução de custos na utilização

de ônibus e micro-ônibus, transportes esses empregados em Palmas – Tocantins para uti-

lização pública urbana. Para atender a demanda de mobilidade da cidade, uma empresa

gerencia e presta este serviço. Porém, regularmente vem aumentando a tarifa de utiliza-

ção, seja para ajustar o valor ou para repassar os custos para o usuário final. Todavia,

estes gastos essenciais para a realização dos serviços, se otimizados, poderiam ser me-

nores sem afetar a disponibilidade e eficácia do transporte público. Seria benéfico para

a empresa que desembolsaria menos para a manutenção da atividade e também para a

população. Quando falamos de questões relacionadas a otimização, colocamos a prova

à meta-heuŕıstica, algoritmos que trabalham com um certo ńıvel de aleatoriedade, mas

que durante todo processo procuram encontrar a melhor solução posśıvel. Em um estudo

realizado, encontramos uma margem de otimização desejada para que supostamente um

acréscimo da tarifa de utilização não fosse repassado para a população, na qual o algo-

ritmo poderá estabelecer a real possibilidade de implementação do esquema de otimização

da fração de véıculos usados no serviço de transporte público de Palmas.

Palavra-chave: Meta-heuŕıstica. Otimização. Problema de Programação de Véıculos .



ABSTRACT

This work consist on the publication of the applied proposal of a problem of optimization of

vehicle programming that aims to reduce costs in the use of buses and minibuses, vehicles

used in Palmas - Tocantins for urban public use. To meet the city’s mobility demand, a

company manages and provides this service. However, it has regularly increased the usage

fee, either to adjust the value or to pass on the costs to the end user. However, these

essential expenses for the performance of services, if optimized, could be lower without

affecting the availability and effectiveness of public transport. It would be beneficial for

the company that would disburse less for the maintenance of the activity and also for the

population. When we talk about issues related to optimization, we put the test the meta-

heuristics, algorithms that work with a certain level of randomness, but that throughout

the process seek to find the best possible solution. In a study carried out, we found

a desired optimization margin so that supposedly an increase in the use tariff was not

passed on to the population, in which the algorithm can establish the real possibility of

implementing the optimization scheme of the fraction of vehicles used in public transport

service of Palmas.

Keywords: Meta-heuristic. Optimization. Vehicle Routing Problem.
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ARP Agência de Regulação, Controle e Fiscalização de Serviços Públicos de Palmas

ILS Iterated Local Search
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1 INTRODUÇÃO

Palmas é classificada como uma cidade de médio porte, por conter mais de 100

mil habitantes e menos que 500 mil com população estimada em 2019 de 299.127 pessoas.

Tão grande é o seu crescimento, que apesar dos seus 30 anos, possui regiões desenvolvidas

fora do plano diretor (Taquaralto, Taquaruçu, Aurenys e Taquari).

Em uma cidade deste porte, a locomobilidade é de extrema importância para ma-

nutenção e sobrevivência individual. A mobilidade traz capacidade de deslocamento inte-

rurbano com qualidade para a população, com a finalidade de aproveitar os recursos que

uma cidade possa fornecer aos habitantes. Com o acelerado desenvolvimento urbano, faz-

se necessário os serviços de poĺıticas públicas aplicadas nas cidades pelos seus governantes

que devem manter padrões de melhoria, segurança e qualidade sobre esses aspectos.

Considerando o contexto de constante crescimento populacional e desenvolvimento

de Palmas, podemos destacar mais de 187 mil véıculos em geral presentes na cidade,

sendo mais de 41% automóveis (77.036), 26% motocicletas (49.353) e 33% referente a

outros tipos de véıculos. Nesta parcela contendo outros véıculos, podemos destacar um

dos principais meios de transporte presentes em uma cidade, o ônibus e micro-ônibus,

utilizado principalmente em transporte público com cerca de 2.222 véıculos como estes

circulando na cidade de Palmas. A capital possui a maior frota de ônibus do estado, e fica

em 35º lugar em ńıvel nacional, ganhando de cidades de quantidade populacional maior,

como Porto Velho (capital do estado de Rondônia) com 369.259 habitantes e também São

José dos Campos –São Paulo, com 533.501 habitantes.

Uma das razões destacadas para a quantidade de ônibus encontrada na cidade, pode

ser associada com a crescente demanda deste tipo de transporte. Segundo um relatório

desenvolvido pela Agência de Regulação, Controle e Fiscalização de Serviços Públicos

de Palmas (ARP) divulgada em matéria pelo portal de not́ıcias clebertoledo, mais de

190 véıculos são disponibilizados pela seturb (empresa responsável pela administração do

transporte público da cidade), que transportam mais de 1 milhão e 700 mil passageiros

por mês com mais de 900 mil quilômetros rodados pelos véıculos da frota de transporte

público da capital do Tocantins.

Segundo o aplicativo meu busão (software recomendado pela prefeitura de Palmas

para obter os horários de partida dos véıculos por suas estações) são no total 102 linhas

que atendem a circulação de ônibus na cidade e região, no qual 93 delas são operadas

constantemente. Com a massiva utilização do transporte urbano, existem vários custos

que envolvem o sustento do serviço, que vão desde o combust́ıvel, manutenção da frota

de ônibus, funcionários até os postos de atendimento e administração da empresa. En-

tão quando uma empresa possui vários processos que asseguram o seu funcionamento,
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a otimização é muito importante para o sucesso e consolidação no mercado, visando a

minimização dos gastos, sem que afete o desempenho do serviço. Com o passar dos anos,

podemos observar um crescente repasse dos custos com o aumento da tarifa de utilização

para os usuários. Em um intervalo de 4 anos, o valor da tarifa sofreu um reajuste total

com aumento de 54%, valor este que afeta mais de 20% do orçamento referente a um

salário mı́nimo.

Analisando este cenário real encontrado na cidade de Palmas do Tocantins, pro-

pomos soluções com o objetivo de alcançar o menor custo de manutenção do serviço de

transporte público da cidade sem que altere ou comprometa a qualidade. Visando a

otimização, optamos então sob a abordagem em questão a aplicação do problema de pro-

gramação de véıculos (PPV) , já que é o principal objeto do serviço de transporte público

de Palmas.

Para a resolução de problemas computacionalmente complexos, existem diversos

algoritmos que possuem bons resultados. A meta-heuŕıstica por exemplo, realiza poucas

ou nenhuma premissa sobre o problema que está a ser otimizado, e pode procurar soluções

candidatas em espaços de grandes dimensões.

Sendo assim, para o problema de programação de véıculos aplicada na cidade de

Palmas - Tocantins, temos como objetivo encontrar a menor frota de ônibus na cidade,

que atenda o transporte público e direcione como este serviço irá fluir em um cenário ideal

de funcionamento respeitando todas as restrições impostas pelo problema que será apli-

cada sobre a meta-heuŕıstica ILS, para então concluirmos com a proposta de otimização

resultado do algoritmo.

O presente trabalho traz a pesquisa realizada na disciplina de Projeto de graduação

II pela acadêmica Mariana Brito Batista sobre a aplicação de um problema de otimização

denominado problema de programação de véıculos no transporte público de Palmas no

estado do Tocantins, apresentado em forma de um artigo completo (em anexo) em subs-

tituição à monografia, como previsto pelo regimento do curso de Ciência da Computação.
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ABSTRACT
Palmas in the state of Tocantins is the youngest capital of Brazil
and the one with the highest growth rate between 2013 and 2014
according to the Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics
(IBGE). Presently, more than 85% of individuals live in urban cen-
ters and often need to use services related to public policies, in-
cluding urban public transport. To meet this demand, the city has
a company that manages and provides this service. That, however,
has regularly been increasing the usage fee. These essential expen-
ditures for the performance of services if optimized could be lower
without affecting the availability and effectiveness of urban pub-
lic transport. Therefore we propose the use of optimization through
metaheuristics, which are algorithms that work with a certain level
of randomness that throughout the process seek to find a better
possible solution. Thus, this work will analyze how this problem
behaves in metaheuristics applying in the scenario of Palmas, To-
cantins - Brazil and discuss the optimal results expected by the al-
gorithm, as well as identify the optimization ranges in which the
metaheuristic will fit at the end of its processing.

General Terms
Optimization, Vehicle Scheduling Problem

Keywords
Metaheuristic, Optimization, Vehicle Scheduling Problem, bus, It-
erated Local Search

1. INTRODUCTION
Palmas is located in the center of Tocantins, which is a state of
Brazil located in the north of the country. It has the highest popu-
lation growth in the region according to IBGE [16] that classified
the city as a medium-sized, because it contains more than 100, 000
inhabitants and less than 500,000 with an estimated population in
2019 of 299, 127, more than 70, 000 inhabitants that in the last cen-
sus. In a city of this size, locomobility is extremely important for
individual maintenance and survival.
Considering the context of constant population growth and devel-
opment of Palmas, the data collected by IBGE [17] are consistent to
the survey on the vehicle fleet census found in the capital, in which
more than 187, 000 vehicles were deployed generally present in the

city, being more than 41% automobiles (77,036), 26% motorcycles
(49,353) and 33% referring to other types of vehicles, in which we
can highlight in this portion one of the main means of transport
present in a city, the bus and minibus, used mainly in public trans-
port with about 2,222 vehicles like these circulating in the city of
Palmas. The capital has the largest fleet of buses in the state, fol-
lowed by the city of Araguana and Tocantinpolis, and it is in 35th
place at the national level, beating cities with a larger population,
such as Porto Velho - Rondnia with 369,259 inhabitants and So Jos
dos Campos - So Paulo, with 533,501 inhabitants.
According to a report developed by the Agency for Regulation,
Control and Supervision of Public Services of Palmas (ARP) pub-
lished in this area by a news portal [7] , around of 190 vehicles
are made available by Seturb (the company responsible for public
transport administration), which carry more than 1.7 million pas-
sengers per month.

Fig. 1. Representation of the increase in the fare of use of public transport
in Palmas - Tocantins of the last six years. According to the trend line, it
can be observed a characteristic of predisposition to the annual increase in
the price of the ticket charged by the public transport company of the city
and regulated by the city hall.

Over the years, an increasing transfer of costs can be observed by
increasing the usage fee for users (observed in detail in the image
1), then, aiming at minimizing the maintenance costs of the city’s

1
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public transport service without altering or compromising the qual-
ity, in this work, it is proposed the use of iterated Local Search
(ILS), which is a computational method for finding optimized so-
lutions to complex problems by applying local search repeatedly in
initial solutions obtained by disturbances of a locally optimal solu-
tion that was previously visited, and that in this situation will opti-
mize the amount of vehicles used addressing the vehicle scheduling
problem (VSP) in this real context.
The organization of this paper is as follows. In the next section,
an overview of VSP applications is given and their relevance on
the mobility aspects. Then, the solution approach show us the com-
putational and the mathematical procedure for the verdict of the
problem and a analysis of the expected result ,which are presented
in Section 3. This paper shows some possible future applications
and concludes in Section 4.

2. VEHICLE SCHEDULING PROBLEM (VSP)
2.1 Urban Mobility : Relevance of the problem
There are several adversities related to urban mobility, it is assumed
that traffic congestion costs around of R$ 98 billions per year in the
largest metropolises of the country, this estimate being, considering
the damage related to the time of production not made, and the extra
expenses with the fuel [4].
According to a report released by the federal council of medicine in
2019, every hour, 5 deaths are associated with traffic accidents with
more than 380,000 fatalities in the last 10 years and 1.6 million in-
juries that cost more than 3 billion to the Unified Health System
(SUS) [13], which is the public health system of Brazil, and 40 bil-
lion annually, whether recklessly, roads and/or precarious vehicles
[4]. Palmas contained only in a period of 9 months about 30 deaths
associated with speeding found only in the Master Plan of the cap-
ital, and about 121,000 electronic fines detected by sparrows being
87% for speeding and 11% for advancing the traffic light [31].
Since the space on the streets is being competed by the growing
number of automobiles, consequently practices for optimizing the
use of urban mobility should be adopted. For this to happen, more
efficient public transport for its users is a great option, as in general
they are constantly slower and uncomfortable than private vehicles.

2.2 VSP on Literature
The VSP has as central definition the search for a script that con-
tains a scheduling of a fleet of vehicles optimized to meet a certain
objective.
In this work, it can be observed the evolution of the description and
the parameters related to the problem. Some studies in the 1950s
began to emerge on problems related to the application of schedules
in manufacturing, with the use of mathematical models to indicate
the relevance of new production models in industrial activities, such
as Melvin et al. work [25] that brings the programming of an op-
eration as a problem to be solved in order to optimize a process.
Another important work for the proposal was Johnson’s rule [18]
that describes the method of scheduling tasks in two work centers
in which it aims to find an optimal sequence of activities to reduce
production.
In the article of Clarke et al. [5] is highlighted for the first time a
problem of vehicle programming in which it is known to this day
for these name, the work develops an iterative procedure that al-
lows the rapid selection of an optimal or almost optimal route for a
fleet of vehicles. And despite being known to be one of the pioneers
for describing a vehicle scheduling problem, the article points to the
work of Dantzig [8] as the first that formulated mathematically. The

problem related to vehicle dispatch, in which added in the formu-
lation the demand and multiple capacity of vehicles, features these
very important to the current problem of vehicle programming.
The work of Muller [22] defines the VSP as being the combina-
tion of two types of problems, the assignment, in which elements
of a given set are assigned to another different set, and the service
problem, where several elements (or only a subset of them) need
to be placed in a viable or optimal (sequence) order. The article of
Biondi [2] aims to deal with heuristics for combinatorial optimiza-
tion and raises several assumptions so that the solution is optimized
in a short period of time relative to complex operations. Such as, us-
ing iterative algorithms that change the values of the parameters at
each iteration and point to its conjuncture of solutions at the lowest
cost.
In Foster’s work [12] the author proposes the use of the entire pro-
gramming method in order to synthesize the mathematical formu-
lation for the VSP solution and insert new restrictions that accom-
pany it in real-world situations, such as distribution by routes and
schedules during weekly activity. In Bodin’s work [3], a vehicle
schedule is a sequence of pickup and/or drop-off points along with
an associated set of N arrivals and departures. The vehicle must
cross the points in the designated order at the specified point N
times. When arrival times at nodes and/or arcs are set in advance,
the problem can be called as a scheduling or scheduling problem.
In the work of Filipic [11], the authors apply the use of genetic
algorithm to solve the programming problem, although not specif-
ically dealing with vehicles, the author mentions that it is a type
of approach that relates any type of scheduling of the real world.
Optimization is performed in two phases. First, a greedy heuristic
procedure is activated to generate an initial schedule, that is, a solu-
tion. Programming is further improved using the evolutionary algo-
rithm. He assumes the schedule obtained by the heuristic procedure
as the father of the initial population. It then generates descendants
from the parent by introducing minor changes to start times. The
changes are implemented in such a way that the constraints remain
satisfied. Of the descendants generated, the one that represents the
schedule that most reduces the target overload becomes the parent
for the next generation. The improvement algorithm proceeds until
the given number of generations is reached.
In Steiner’s paper [29] the author developed the problem as one
of the sub-solutions using operational research techniques for the
school transport optimization scheme in the city of Curitiba - Paran,
Brazil, that achieved significant improvements that impact costs of
the service when using Whole Linear Programming Problem to get
the capacity and optimal amount of buses and apply the cheapest
insertion heuristic.
In the article of Deniz et al. [10] the authors developed a mixed
whole model to find the ideal number of vehicles with a mini-
mum cost. Because of the complexity of the problem, they pro-
posed some heuristics. Computational results reveal that heuristics
return exceptionally good solutions at a very small processing time
and probably perform well for larger instances.
In Situ’s work [27] the authors analyze the optimization models for
the problem of programming vehicles in the public transport net-
work. The departure time model and departure interval model are
formulated and heuristic algorithms have been developed to solve
the models, which in turn optimize the start time and interval and
have been applied in the city of Guangzhou in China. In the work
of Gleidson et al. [28], the authors used the metaheuristic Iterated
Local Search (ILS) for the resolution of the VSP with real scenar-
ios for optimizing the service of several public transport companies
in Belo Horizonte - Minas Gerais.

2
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3. SOLUTION APPROACH
3.1 Metaheuristic
Optimization is the process of finding the extremes of a given func-
tion, whether it is minimal or maximum, within a defined space.
Usually are processes accompanied by complex problems that re-
quire techniques for resolution, among one of the most used cur-
rently, the metaheuristic [15].
In its explicit definition, according to Laporte [23], metaheuristics
is an optimization technique that uses exploration characteristics
and intensification iteratively through a heuristic. Being the first
property related to the solution search space, and the second to
the expertise acquired during the process of searching for the so-
lution’s ”optimizeability”. It intends to escape from great locations
through the often process of randomness imposed along with the
determined heuristic.
According to Melo [21], heuristic techniques use shortcuts to find a
viable solution to a complex and impractical problem in executable
processing time, by using some knowledge about the set of solu-
tions. The greater the algorithm’s understanding of the problem, the
smaller the space to be explored by heuristics. In order to meet the
need to find satisfactory solutions to problems that even for heuris-
tics are complex and large, metaheuristic techniques are used that
generally use initial solutions that are improved with the passing of
the processing until it reaches a stop criterion.

3.2 Iterated Local Search (ILS)
The work of Thomas [30] was the first that named the algorithm It-
erated Local Search. According to the author, the algorithm applies
local search repeatedly in initial solutions obtained by disturbances
of a locally optimal solution that was previously visited. Besides
having a high efficiency when applied in combinatorial optimiza-
tion problems, it has a very simple conceptualization, as well as its
implementation and has high adaptability characteristic that covers
the application in several combinatorial problems. In local search
algorithms, we can observe easy situations of solutions stuck in lo-
cal minimums. This requires some kind of attitude on the part of
the algorithm to escape and continue to seek possible better solu-
tions. One of these actions taken is the disturbance, in which such
movement has to be greater than that provoked by the current local
solution.
In Loureno’s paper [19] we have a more specific approach to the
algorithm. According to the authors, there are four important char-
acteristics of ILS for its implementation, the initial solution, the
disturbance, the acceptance criterion, and the local search. The ini-
tial solution defines where the starting point of the algorithm will
be, that is, ILS will start from s0 to s′ in a solution space S. The
sooner it is interesting to achieve new results, the greater the impor-
tance of a great initial solution. With the disturbance, ILS has the
possibility to escape from great locations. The big question about
is, how strong this movement should be, because if the disturbance
is weak, the solution can regress, do not take effect, or even ensure
a small exploration of the search space S, and if it is very strong,
the search will be little directed, thus doing a random search, which
makes chance perhaps offer an optimal solution. Ideally, the level
of disturbance of the algorithm varies according to the problem
that will be solved, for example, for the problem of the traveling
salesman, small disturbances are considered good for an optimal
solution, while for the problem of quadratic assignment for which
experimentally a relatively large perturbation size seems to be nec-
essary.

The characteristic on the acceptance criterion, means the definition
of what is accepted or not as the current solution. Together with the
disruption, the acceptance criterion can be used to intensify and/or
diversify the search. For the local search feature we have the prac-
tice of the research used to find the optimal solution. ILS behavior
depends heavily on the built-in heuristics, which can turn out to be
very different. We can say that the better the local search, the better
the corresponding ILS. Any local search based on metaheuristic ap-
proaches, such as taboo search or simulated annealling, can be used
and can generally result in good performance. According to the au-
thors, the use of taboo search as embedded heuristics generates a
very effective iterated local search for programming problems.
In algorithms that use ILS for optimization processes, there are ma-
jor concerns related to optimal global solutions, for this to occur,
the combination of the disturbance-acceptance criterion determines
the relative balance of intensification and diversification and should
receive particularly strong attention. Major disturbances are useful
only if they can be accepted, and this occurs only if the acceptance
criterion is not too biased toward better solutions. ILS algorithms
have been successfully applied to various combinatorial optimiza-
tion problems. An example of success is the application of the al-
gorithm to scheduling problems like this to be implemented in this
present work, which are the Congram’s algorithm [6], store flow
scheduling problem [32], and workshop scheduling issues [20] or
the same application, but just in a different scenario, like in Gleid-
son et al. [28].

3.3 Proposed Solution
Then, looking at this, the mathematical formulation of the Circula-
tion Problem for the vehicle scheduling problem according to Cas-
sio [1], with the minimization proposal given by Steiner [29] and
constraint variables described in Gleidson et al. [28] is given by:

min z =

K∑

i=1

Xi (1)

s.a.

Xi =

vki∑

j=1

xj (2)

XiQ (3)

xj = { 1 , if(Ovi,j = ∅, vi,j = 1)

0, otherwise
(4)

dj ≥ ai + ti,j (5)

v = { 1 , ifAdi , Aai
= 1

0, otherwise
(6)

K∑

i=1

(

vki∑

j=1

vi,j) = V (7)

3
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Where:

—Xi : The amount of buses per public transport station i to be
minimized.

—Q : Maximum bus quantity.
—xj : New bus available for travel j.
—K : Total number of stations.
—vk : Total amount of trips per season.
—di,j : Current departure time, next in station i.
—ai,j : Current arrival time, next in station i.
—v : Unit travel that corresponds to a di and ai.
—Ovi,j : Bus that is connected to the trip vi,j .
—ti,j : Time between trips.
—V : Total amount of trips.
—Adi : Effective action of the departure trip i.
—Aai : Effective action of the arrival trip i.

In which the objective function (1) minimizes the amount of buses
used in the solution. Equation (2) defines the set of buses in the
solution by station. The restriction (3) concerns the upper limit of
the solution. The condition (4) defines the equity by which it de-
fines the presence of a bus in the solution, so a new bus will only
be added, if for some reason of searching a bus is not available and
a trip needs to be made. The restriction (5) indicates the lower limit
of each journey, so a new journey can only be made if the current
journey has ended and has respected a time for boarding and disem-
barking. The equation (6) indicates the validity of a trip, thus being
a true trip only the one that has already gone through a departure
and an arrival. And the last equality ensures the final amount of
trips to be equivalent to the amount of trips requested.

3.4 Statistical Analysis on Estimated Optimization
In this section, average calculations on values that represent im-
portant aspects about public transport in Palmas will be discussed,
based on data released by the service’s own management company,
news portals and the city’s regulatory agency. All this, with the
main objective of reaching the ideal amount of vehicles so that the
profit with the service is not impaired or that for the value of the
ticket is not at least increased.
According to the G1 Tocantins portal [14] a new ticket price may
be charged and is being discussed as to its value, which may be R$
4,09 up to R$ 4,26, ranging from 0,26 up to 0,41 cents of increase.
Considering the image 1 in the last 6 years, we have an average
increase of 0,36 cents in passenger ticket per year, that is, it may
cost in a mean R$ 4,21 by 2021, following the trend line of increase
from the graph.
According to the report published in a article of a portal [7] and
created by Agency of regulation of Palmas (ARP), the public trans-
port system of the city serves about 1 million and 700 thousand
passengers per month. So considering this sample of users and the
price of the current ticket, the company (Seturb) collects about R$
6,545,000 per month and that with this average increase for next
year, can reach R$ 7,157,000. Therefore, optimization should ide-
ally be able to save the difference of about R$ 600,000 on the ap-
plication of the selected problem.
The city’s bus fleet travels around 1,041,390 kilometers per month
[26]. As ARP reported that 190 buses are destined for public trans-
port in the city, each bus runs approximately 5,481 km/month. Ac-
cording to a report created by the city hall of Cricima - SC [9] to
identify the cost of the public transport system for the passenger,
a heavy bus uses about 0.475 liters of fuel per kilometer, ie wheel

on average 2.1 km/l, which is also used with the same model by
Palmas (Tourino S Marcopolo chassis Volkswagen or Mercedes).
So, considering this data of fuel consumption per kilometer by the
bus used in the public transport fleet, each vehicle in the fleet spends
about 2,610 liters per month on diesel. The average price of fuel this
month in Palmas according to the Foundation for Consumer Protec-
tion and Defense (Procon) [24] is about R$ 3.290 per liter, so each
bus spends on average per month on diesel, around R$ 8,586.90
and in total R$ 1,631,511 with the fleet.
As seen, the ideal is to save about R$ 600,000 with the bus fleet.
With the report cited earlier by the city hall of Cricima on its public
transport system, these studies indicate that the fuel of the bus fleet
represents about 20% of the final costs of the service, in which it
is part of the variable costs that represent 32% of the total, against
63% of fixed costs and 5% of taxes.
So if consider R$ 1 631 511 spent on fuel being equal to 20% of
the final costs, the variable costs that represent all the expenses of
maintenance and operation of the vehicles, which involves fuel, lu-
bricants and auto parts, are equal to R$ 2,610,418, so finally, with
the final value of the variable costs, each vehicle spent around R$
13,739 per month to make public transport trips in the city. So,
to save on average R$ 600,000 applied in the optimization of the
amount of buses used in public transport of Palmas, the expenses
of variable costs can not exceed about R$ 2,010,000 and for this,
the fleet of 190 buses should ideally reduce to 146 buses, that is, use
only 76% of the fleet currently used, thus spending R$ 2,005,894
with variable costs.

Fig. 2. Optimal bus use ratio. For every 25 vehicles used in the current
proposal, the optimal optimization recommends using 19 buses.
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4. CONCLUSIONS
It was observed that the numerous works that used at least Iterated
Local Search, but found several other metaheuristics also applied in
similar scenarios. Therefore, our future work is the computational
implementation of the mathematical formulation of the problem in
the actual situations proposed, as well as the analysis of the results.
As input of this algorithm, we will have the departure and arrival
times of each trip to be made by the buses, being in total 10,419
trips made per week and 93 total lines operating, also observed in
the image 3 with the daily information about the trips.

Fig. 3. Representation of the percentage of urban public transport trips
made daily, in which the referent vehicles that make the trips depart from
35 different points which are called garages.

In the statistical analysis of the estimated optimization it is ob-
served that ideally about 76% of buses should remain in the daily
urban public transport service of Palmas. So we have three ranges
of results that we can expect from metaheuristics, as observed in
the image 4, for processing and result more than 190, the problem
was not optimized, because it uses a greater amount of buses than
the existing, for results between 190 and more than 146 the prob-
lem was optimized, but not ideally, because it would show savings,
however, not expected, and for result between 146 or less we have
the ideal optimization, which proposes the desired economy.

Fig. 4. Range of possible processing results estimated by the metaheuris-
tic. Red - Not Optimized for results greater than 190; Yellow - Optimized
Not Ideal for results under 190 and over 146; Green - Optimized Ideal for
results under or equal to 146.
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2 CONSIDERAÇÕES FINAIS

Posteriormente ao trabalho publicado, foi estabelecido o algoritmo, no qual foi

sugerido a metodologia de otimização por linha de partida. Neste processo proposto, os

horários fornecidos para o dataset são relativos aos pontos de partida, ou seja, as estações

das linhas que são excepcionalmente 33 pontos de otimização isolados.

Para trabalhos futuros, é posśıvel observar a viabilidade de estudo de outros mé-

todos para esta aplicação, pois a otimização não depende somente do algoritmo utilizado,

mas também de como o problema é montado relativo a metodologia proposta.
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